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THE NICHOLLS LUNCH HOUSE
- AND----

LADIES' RESTAURANT,
56 ......... CAMP STREET ............ 58

ICE CRIEAM AND S1IHEIIIETH, $1 50 PER GALLON.

Orders for Pastry, Lunches, aind Other Delicacies of the Season,

Filled at the Shortest Notice, and at

HALF THE RATES OF OTHER RESTAURANTS.
lfea tf

NEW I)DOCTRI NES.

A Comparison of tbe Connstithtleal
Debates of '17Wi) and I•'7).

What ti e Republican Leaders are Trying
To Do--Make a Radical Change in

Our Form of Government.

[fpeclal (o)rresplon n4'e of the 1 nmlerIrt.l
WAn.IIINITON, May W2, 157)i.

Whatever may ih' the future work of thls

ses••ln and whelther its dulration be brief onr
protracted, It Is o4' l-et that It,

D)AYR 4)F IIEA'r 1)mR1AT14

upon tundan4'lol al thiori)os of governtmenllt arro
over. It is therefor pl'r, 'oper" l to review in the

light of a contribution to history the dIseus-

ilon which has I)absorbed() the 'resourcl4'e4 orf th
House anl Senate, land 1 eeup4114i ,the tltol'tion1
of the people anld the p'ress for th1 e past two

months. I harve taken 1he trouble4 to examline
the flesi of

THI C(NINlit4E4Io)NAT4 I4'0oltD

since tlhe hginlllllnlg of I his sssoHall lll I findIl
.thatover 12(41 plag'I of it, are4 t.aken ll ex-

elusively with the debateo 4 )ll l4I 4 ,'tll'ohynlelll

of the standing arm1 y ain an 4'l•lectionl'ring
agent and the 4lis of tihe 'lvil power of the

Exclutiveo, Ul'olllgh s5l'rlvis4r1 land d(14 llputy
earshals, to wart) the1 will of the 1 1people.

These 120140 pages of the lIrrord, red(i0ced t4
the ordllllnary formsli of lbook-1iat4klig, wou4ld
11ill about four royal oc'tavo v'olumnes of 4)00

pages each. I think 1 ali qlui
t
e justified In

ealllng this a remalrkable ro,utributlon to th(e
political I lairy of h114 ctumtli ry, viewld as to
its bulk alonet1 ; bull when we .o)me1 to Conside1l4r

the time, the circlumsta41nc s and t ln Illature of
the subject, It ot•C1lrs to lie tllat it I14 tilt
strangest and most startling c41mttrlbutionl
ever made to our annals.

Let us for a moment Imruagine some pl :•lhott
or seer, rising ninety y'(arR ago in the con-
vention that framned tlhe Federal O)!istitllutio

and arranged tih onmpact of tlte F•ederal

Union, to preldit before a century should
hilp5e the mIe11bers of tile )iotngr'4'4ss they had
devisedl wouldl I) grll'avel' lis4(tl'+singll4 the1

,questlion whether or tnot 1,he Amln4h1rican pt14opl
Werle capable of ex4ltIelting the electliv44 fran-

1hise without the assist1ance( of4 r4'eguh11r 44,1-
dielt' and without the surv1llian4 e of l4 111.141
trM u rckme l ' uI4pp4oI 4 lhl, , r41t 4lll ' Io llllli'er o4f

that '444Vtto had rison 1"m4144 1 II i i444 t! h1e 1 sp1c•4 h
that llol)mIn niadel in tLlhe Hol,use three' weSal:ks
ago, or declitlli

5'l1 ORATION THAT ('ONK1,IN44 DE'hLAl1MI)M

in theo Honate wo'r'k Inat4er argluinlg, If Il)hey
arguled(i II ylin hg, that u•4 "h'rlealn peop4le
.ould not 4safe'ly ie t'ruste1d with b1allot-b1oxes
ungaride4 by infaintryi or with aill 4el41tive
franchise U4llr44rt'aurdll4' Ily g. KV4t'in4144'n1b, g4ur'-
vellianue. l)tD8 aInyody suppos lll uh•l)l I'I1 Ia

ailn woulldt have b1N4l alllow(41 to IIv l Itve 4long
the people whlo populll)tt.d tlls count1 ry (,t that,
time? 1i i otnot morel thalin probablelI) thalt he'
would have V' I4u s'lent to ,'ke u t hisL dalty will
A-rnoll di E1iill ianl or with tilhe Tory Jol1 IIInn
inCtanada? Bui in orlderl to Iily rnaliz, lithe
al•gnllltlnt of llthe analoglti,4y we must iinllinill1l
that lmen ,t only alvocating thlles strl'l4inge
doctrines, lbut 'actually rlep.resentingll In such'
.ardocacy tlhe views, prfrl't enfe'lrttu' s.l41 asl ra)ir4- 4
tins of a ( Mly oIf 1the p)plelool'rising mluc4h

14 the culture a4nd l'nearly all the weallh n11ti 4

1i*-l prlillin+nie oif by fa4 r the.Ii largi•'st hailf1 th1e U hlle4on; l 4n44ll nirhitlly pitiful l4 4in l )rity
Mlleed, bu4lt in all otlher irepects4 of pow'erl
LPltKIge 11and in1llen('' o)ver thoe ldesltinit of
.e countrvy ai of mankind forhmidable, If1
otalIta ogl'iO'ter dlinalllnlllt.
Of colllrse such,11 a sup posit4ioll, dati4ed n1ll4'ty

Ylers gl•l w)old Il444have n ,1t llt4 lost c(rimiiinallyA-aurd. Blut yet it is thl'4gospIel trutih of to-

Tohi e four rora0l (c)'avo

Ohltl00 :, OF IISTORIIY
that ife hurlltl ill t he pags of 114h (1nlr4i'.'-
si4l0l4l .Jr'eor'id ,Let 'on tihe d(tels of Ap lli 4
and May 21. 178), will l~probablly not io' 1'read in

their true light a1d cilil g;lnc1 e In our time. I
We shall do whallt t4hose who Imake history 1t
have bt'l' doinhg 4inl4 tlhe worhl I)wegan -bulihld
hous•t for tho4- who1 i444m ti4ofr its to live in;
tklnl littk' thoulght of oi4lr lialmillwor4lk .aln

til ht of thil n4ato:lals of our )buildilng.
Thus [TIlE FA "ItlNiti
nilnty years ago hul;l. according to the
lghts of their time, i eanpo,site .truet ure of
government, the isole doign of which wasto oonlblne It e idea of the absolute dolue-stie
reedm of tlle town, bhorough, county and
State for the coincorns ol internal adlnllnista-
tion, with the h•lea of a federal unit ll for the

Spurpols of defense, against "xternal fo-e.
giet glratollns of triumph over exyternal3 8 and mliany years of sacturity1 frolll ina-

_ and stPlliation have expeilld from
Sinlds of the people all thought of

Te actual considerations which ilnt hled
the fathers to sign the comIpact oflilon, anld we have at last turn til

C b wits to the devising of ways and liea. 'is
, the aggrandizemelnt of ourselves at th l

o pele of one another. lMenaced no more tQ Possihili ty of subjugation to the yoke otf
reignoppress.or, we have becutue at Iheat

pore ssors of each olther. We have ag-
4vatted our sellishness in co-operative asso-

whon, which we call political parties, and
vforgotten our patriotism in a war of see-

Ois. Threateneie no longer by the designs
Slthe aristocratc of the mother count ry upon

tf kidividual rights, we have raised up anaistocraic amongst ourselves iulinitel) more f
^ li\-ve, more grasping and more lutoler-

Sad now we have met in extra session toMulate the new theories and expound the
NEW IrT)('iINES.

voicet the new aspirations that have taken
place of the simple theories, doctrines'd a1Ptrations which were cherished ninety

ago. The statesmlanshlp of patriots hasS_• Way to the pettifoggery of partisans
the philosophy of sages has been swal-

-wed Up in the sophistry of atttrneys.
Course the average reader pronounces

ihesortof talk nonsense and folly. Of course ,
dY Will take the trouble to read t

SDEBATE OF 1789 AND THE DEBATES OF
pt1879

l•rativeiy or authentically. Nobody will

undertake the jolt of Informing himself upon
thlle sao, nePof revents. lBut every fellow will
read the casual report of each dlay's proceed-
Ings in the n-lwspaper he Is in the habit of

*all 

the 

w

all these tltigs mean. tobody willtake the trouble to rhflo that this
open advocacey of military electlons, whloh
llai more than half of the four volumes of

history we hlave made In the last forty days,
reeally means that the ltepubli of the Itevolu-
biol IIas o•oaed to exlst.; that the constitution
of 17119 anti the constitution of 1879 are two
.Ioctllmenlts; anld aboIlve all, that the American
penople of to-day are as nllike the American
people of ninety years ago as the ItomanRas
wllho rotted uinder ])llmittan were unlike tlhe
Romllans who t•lnqullr'•ed under Sciplo.

Itneprwenrtatives represent. It is Idle for
I)unelol'ats to deltde Ithemtiseilves with the Idea
that ('Ilokling, Edmunds, Blaine, Charndltler,
(?,arllhli, oto eson and their sa.eilites In
I(llotls' ande Holate are the plasit duie e txponents
of antI ntlltrlte el'a of i vil war. They are In
'iarct the siIpokesIl tof It a nlw cvillZatlinl new
at leatt ot our soll and the tsonIer this fact
is fced liby tlhe I I)ettiorttil leaders the lbtter
it will ibe fotr il part iln co leritel. The tlvil-
izatdilo fior whili tthese speatk land whosie pro-

lrain.11r of deslitiny tliy are threilading is

TI'iE RFlllw 1) ANDI WRA hTHII1 M INORITY
lhoul cihlllllintr • tihe lsb fe ntrlr l r lmajllority, by

fraul if pll.ssib, b1y forcle if nlleslary lthe
central dnihna of this -iip of elivllImztion•i bn-
ing that tie true gIvert'nillg power 1 iltuiley
al tlhat 1 11 tI'Ihood 1 Is lisi ly allI st.ilI Illlollut.
TrueI', this rll n liple is llowhere avowed in

ot the debates rltider ,'ontsidiratlion. It is
propounded wl ith nliansl circumlnllocution, , alh-

adrvil'atedl witllh arinnziL aldlitlitn all
1through Ih'il spl heit'sn, alnI yet there Is noit ai

line ill a lparllagrapI'llh in aniy oe if thilti which
eluhl be iesiInghl tt as a dlistinct, straight-
forwaltlll avowall oilf thlir piurpose.

It is culstlomary with l)emocratie writers to
say of I ltlile, C(nlklllKg Rd tiheir kind that
tlt'y' lrel siImly I sell-seekers, avalling tihelll-
selves olf anly and every foible of lpublnli hu-

an naturtlle and playing lupon every welek
choill tlIn the h rt of the ti 1 polltic to keep
their illldividual selves Ilinl y fixed in the
meridian tltf bIowir ithe assl!ullmption IeiIng
thlat they woVteulld tadlloate anythitlg else as
strernu ousy as they lltare now aildvocating

THP' 115UAR OF TIrE ITANDING AIRMY
as an t'lectioneering aigent, provid l they
cu,;l tbe satliseed that siIn•s lay in that tll-
reitiIon; andt that ultimately the people-that
is to say, the IGreat Anerican People-will
rise in the lnajesty of their sovereignty and I
sweep lout of existence thise pitiful Uam•arilla
of selflth demagogues. I wish MIila hl Hlp. I
tlOti Were' truell. I wish Oiit there was alt- 1
qailltl grouIIIIIIRl fo•l' suhi II )lltllhlRts of slow I
but, slulre vilrt ritll th' lwlot it the l ,iassies; for i
In thait calin there would Ie omeoi hoe ll inl the I
Slille ht i het'. 1n11 it n!o illuch gr ound i ori rrose- 1
colored tlanhtllipation. Tihe filet that llsuch a
,plee'h Is Bllaile reaid in the Sinatli on Moln-

ltov I 'v tl retII der alnl rnUI ttI iirer for tl'th
spltch•'s d,'livenrd by lin•ckey Whytle anid
Io1nn1 yoqterday, means tha1tli ,lt Ihe bulk of tl1e
inhltlliglc,'et il" .olt counti y has turned Itii
Iblltk tn thit gdl olhi conlstltutional republic 1
.till is r'oadly ft'r

THE N EW ItiA , OF EMlPIR'lE.
I illtl llns thit tlthe verdlet of the ruling I

folrcs of society has been pronounced again tt
Ithe perplietultion of the ' Isttllles of the i
fathers, per , ll simple. Nothing less.
Anid etl. these very poosld, who radldi lll

apllllll(i 1 the shill'' f r' lalirn, Iad who Ilong

tInl which if fahrlshadows. wouid not tolerato i
nIn opea'I avowitl of thle sentil'elntsl which
woirk in its li't'lrenes and hh•e botween its
liltes. Every maln who winks at the studhll
ati guarded phrase in whihh the use of theli n

uhstandlig alally telllrry eluedlo Ins advocatelU, I I
wouit instantly t ttloudly resent an open '
declaratiln to that fAvect. Andi yet they all
udIllll 'ltasdll whalt it lit ' ell-s.
~ Hr•A"t! r<i"'I"IrHH W'ANT<H A ;TRIONii ,,OVERN-

rt eu m MINT.
if and yet no man couhld stand up in FaneuIl

He-altl nel sav -o in so ltay wors. iThe logicof this Iart Is I hat tIhe people, t hough willing
ly to sublit to the 'lnslavefnllllt of their persons
to enhance t he sIourity of their possessions,
are unwilling to Ie cllrl sld aves. Tlhey are
ready to welcomel imiiperial facts, but desire to
keep up the delhustoln of republlican pre-
teInsIe. All over tho North the teaching of
1the press and the puipt is steadily In thedll-

in fction of a "stronllg 4goveirn lent," which
ltalls thle weakeningl or suppression of the

Sindividual, the transformlation of the citizen
into the subject. And yet you never hiatr
these telldenlol• expressed In plain English.
The reason is not far to seek. Those classesutof soielty that are aiming at the accmplish-

ment of these ends art too shrewd and too
wary not to know that any open avowal of
their designs at this time would bring down
1 uptm their heads the terrllle vengeance
of o an aroused and alarmed proletariat.s 'They know that if they were to declare
In terms addressed to the popular sense what
di they teach in tropes and metaphors framed
t- o exacerbate the popular prejudices, or tickle0 the popular fancy, as may be, the masses be-
n, eatit them would take the alarm and ani earthquake of society would ensue. It is easy
e-nough to keep up the delusion. No matterShow eloquently Democrats may point out the
tendunieies and purposes of the Radical man-1 a•ers, the Radical masses will take no heed.

Nothing can move them short of an open41 avowal by the Radical managers themselves.
.And that will never be made. Hence I say

0 the history we have made during the last
forty days will not be read in its true signiti-
cance until the next generation. And then it
will be too late. A. C. B.-'------ 4•---------
, Noteworthy Millitary Celebraticm In

PhiladelphiLa
I ?IJ(LAWLLPL+IA, Mlay 2u3.--Considerable interestw 4 s hown in the celebrattou of thle sixty-nintht ann iversary of the State Feneib!os of this iity.

Sat ILt ie Orrmianent ixhilbitlon to-day. Yesterday 1
t the earrived idetachlmnts of the (ld Guard ofNew Y ra. the Prowidence Light Infantry. the
Bosto n Light Infantry or B ston Tigers. ths 1Harri'burw City Grays. wi:lu May; Pattersonand a n umber of citizens. TIHs morning there
arrived delezatiins of the Washington Lght i
Infantry. of OC:,rleston. . C.; the Clench 1l"s I sSof Augusta. Ga.: an- Cmnpany D of the Du-I
nont Guards. of Wilmington Del.. the latterrepresenting the American Rifles of that t•lace.There also arrived shortly after midni~iht tbis
mirning about 10i) members of the Fifth Mary- '
Sland .Igiment. The otenlng cerremonies this rnlorning comnmenci with the recertlon of the i
visitinC comRnpanies a' the permanent exhitition v
buiiarmo. yhithfer they hat been conveyed from t
the armory of the State FeneihlS. AmongthoCse pre.+nt as guests were Mijor St-s•kl., a.
Gov. McClellan. of Naw Jersey: Gen. Snowden
Heon. J. W. forney and Col. Andenrith. of thestaff of Gen. .Sherman. on behalf of the Ge-..

rrtli!

TIIE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

An Early Mte cinug of the IDemno-
eratic Cauclnus To Be field.

The Southern Members Will Leave the Line
of Policy To Be Decided by the

Northern Democrat.,

Probable Changes in the New Orleans

Custom-Housee.

18neilal to the Demoerat.I
WARIwtINTON, May 2. --The joint caucus

I committee of both houses, generally known
as the Thurman oommittee, meets to-night
to consider the plan of future operations and
isoetmnemd i linel etMgp~t -l
cue, which will probably meet on W
flight or immediately after Hayes sends hi
his next veto, whenever that may be. The
proceedings of this committee are invariably
withheld from publication, but those who are
well informed have no difficulty In ascertaln-
Ing the general drift of its action.

The Southern Democrats have almost with-
out exception signed a letter to this commit-
too stating that they desire to leave the dls-
ptoltion of the policy on the pending queit
ttions wholly to the judgment of their North-
ern colleagues. This especially places the
management of the party for the time being
in the hands of Thurman, Wallace, DcDonald
and IEaton, which have thus far proven to be
safe hands. It may he taken for granted
that no material deviation will onsue from
the programme skotched in these dlspatches
a week ago Hunday morning. That Informas
tion as to the probable policy was, in fact, de-
rived from the gentlemen who have the main
direction of caucus a fiairs, and may he con-
shieorel e(ntirely authentic.

There has heen much rumor that Alex.
Stephens, Felton and one or two other South-
ern independent Democrats would vote with
the tRadicals to pass both the regular appro-
priation hills in ease the I)emocrats should
decide not to take further action on the army
bill, hut personal inquiries of these gentle-
men fall to elicit a conllrmation of the ru-
more.

It may he considered a settled fact that
Lewis Wollley will succeed Marks soon after
the adjourlnment of Congress, and possibly
Leonard will have to make way for either
Sheldon or John Ray. -probably the latter.
Badger is bellieved to have made satisfactory
pledges to John Hherman touching thechoice
of the Louislana delegation in the next Radi-
cal convention, and will therefore not be dis-
turbed. A. C. B.

CONFIRMATIONS BY THE SENATE.
The Senate, in executive seon this even-

ing confirmed the following nominations:

Ni "oth,(O V ot thn
nited HStates at Itroni; Win. '. Grinnell, of

New York, to he (ConsuIl of theilt Unilte.d Staten
at lrelron; IDavid liilly, of ()hio, to be Con-
sul (Glenorn of the ITnitJtl States of Shang-
hal; M. A. Kirby, of Now York, to Ie super-
vising inspector oof steam vessels for tihe Sec-
ond District of New York.

TTIE onto Utr'hooiK FPROM WAFiIINOITON.

The IErrnil Nlg (r, refelrring t the te contest
for G(overtnorof (thin, says : O)rt the ItepiuhIl-
cant slle the contest Is artrowed down to Fit s-
ter and Taft. Foster llniteullbteIlly has the' in-
Ilhtncet of thie amininistration In his support.
The P'residentt said yesterday thatr If .ihigo
Taft securedl the nointlnal.ition In c nelventiotn,
antii if the c'onlveuntionl failhed to give his ad-'
min istratio its lleartltieat ih t et, hIo
phould conshier the outlook, to say the least,
very discouraging. 'Tarft is supp sid to rep-
resent the Gtrant folling In tite State..

The President and his (Calbint prefer the
nomllination of F'ostbr, asn iis nomtlinaltion will
lbe consideireid its ani Iihdorsementof the poli icy
of the I'res ldntll; whllo the nimrtination if
Taft would ii t be ,+ ,inl•i'dered asci d iolhitna-
tion of that policy, it would noIt t e regarded
as an emlphati n etcal nrselilnt as If It cia•ti
from 'isteir's oleogateis contrlling the Cin-
vention.

11 'hat tho conventlon exeit•'s Ilnerest Il
gaintel from t he fact that th ()lOhio ItepubllI- can )longressorlen are mnaking iulsite to got to
(Cinelnnatl. Major McKinney of the Cantor

it distriet, Ilft last night. 110 is a delegate'
c Major Bulttrworth left thisovening. (ien

lRufre has Itnen in the State a week, anol wll
remain Ilnltil the conventlon closes Its work
4 ov. Young, (Garflield and Townvend, of Chlove
rlndl, will leave to-night. iRepreisenta.tive

Monroe will not go to the conventein, but haie
written over forty letters in the interlest of
SFoster's nomination. Nearly the entire Ito-
ipu ll llan (ic)lltgrless•lional de'legation favor Fos-

h ter. Soi iln's Se'cretatry Sherman.
'aThe Ile Ohl) mocnrat.s s•ce to be drifting

awaiting the action of the Republie'Hans. It it
r thouglht Senator Thurmn will be the Demon
c, ratic nominee. John (. Thomnson says.
that he will accept thue lcminatlon, and h(
generally speaks biy authority for the Sena-
tor.
f TII ('AUUr('fs ADVISORY COMMITTEE.
The Democratic caucus advisory conmmittec

Sldecdied not to hold a meeting toe-night. The
JHOUsei niembnLers had an Informal meeting
this evening and decided that it was uselesst to attempt to lay out a plan of action until

I the President's action on the legislative bills
shall have been developed.

TIlE OHIO REPUBLICANS.

Coming Meeting of the State Convention-
The Candidates for Governor.

CINCINNATI, May 2G.-The Republicans
are already gathering for the State conven-
tlon which meets at Music Hall in this city
on Wednesday. Great Interest is felt, but it
is impossible t) tell anything definite about
the result. Taft and Foster are mentioned as
being pretty even in the gubeernatorlal race.
There are still many who believe that at the
last moment Sherman will be persuaded to
accept the place. This feeling Is much stronger
since the receipt of a Washington telegram
intimating that Thurman will probably be
the Democratic nominee.

The Republican primaries for this city were
held to-night. The result indicates a delega-
tionstrongly for Taft. This Is laft's home,
and it has been generally conceded that Ham-
ilton county would be nearly, if not quite,
solid for him.
A STRONG MOVEMENT TO NOMINATE SHER-

MAN.
WASHINGTON, May 26.-Members of Con-

gress who a-e urging the nomination of eec-
retary Sherman, of Ohio, say that if he is not
nominated ny the unanimous vote of the con-
vention he will not have any right to decline
the nomination. They say his personal
wishes cannot be arlowed to stand in the way
of party success and if he wants to be the
Republican candidate; next year for President
he must obey the wishes of the party now.
There is undoubtedly a s•roog movement to

nominate Hherman for (fovernor on Wednes-
day and he is being consulted about It.

TBHf VOTE OF HAMITON (IoUN'IY.
CINCINNATI, May 26. Hamilton county,

with fifty-one delegates, stands forty-two
votes for Taft.

THE STORM IN THE WEST.

A Remarkable Freak of Lightning and
Gunpowder at Chicago--The Rain

.a Boon to Farmers,

CHIUAno, May 26.--A very remarkable ex-
plosion, the result of a stroke of lightning
occurred near the Chicago city limit about 4
o'clock Sunday morning. The Orlental Pow-
(der Company's magazine, containing over
50,000 pounds of gunpowder, was touched off
a keg or two at the time, and the whole went
rup i smoke. People living less than three
blocks distant neither saw the flash heard the
noise, nor felt the shock. A barn o00 feet off
had its roof covered with fragments from the
wreck, but nob.a window pane was shattered;
while within radius of throe-quarters of a

an f, o over WnWr.g pounds

l east d- :-rtvad. The
t dioa Arid the little

I by the pl'sion o cnstttiutes a
' velty In comeuait' of this kind.

oI e hn the powder and destruction of the
Iwas about $4000.

tarious points In Illinois, Wisconsin
an Roa accounts are received of a heavy
a~hi, Which Ihas fallen alriost ontinuously
or' more than twenty-four hours. To
all these farnnin districts rain has corne
as a priceless blerssing.
TH]J STORM lRAOtN(r THROT'(IHOUT 'rTmE WT.

PITTSRIoui, May2r. A severe storm Is re-
DOrted In various setitons of the West, and in
Ohio it Isespecially severe. Telegraphic •om-
mnunlrcatlon to many points is nlterrupted,
and the city of ()irlnonatt is In this respe•c
entirely isolatetI from the outside world.

RAVA(IER, OF THO iALE IN OHIO.
M iIrl,;rowN, 0., May 26.- -A thunrder-

storm, necon•panied ilby heavy wlnds, passed
over- thist pince and fsirr-oudllnrig counltry be-
tween 4 anid 5 o'clock last evenlln g. In town
one new rrale" hiouse was blown from Its
foundation. everal shalde troes were blown
dowrl anrd a numlllbelr of roofs and chlmneys
conarihlerably damag{ed.

At Madliso•n, N. W. I[ong's tobacco shed was
remi vedfr nil Its fiounltiaton and tile chim-
ne ys of hi dwelln )ling liollshedi.

In the vicinity of Amanda the roof of Mr.
(assilly's large Ibri-k dwelling and frame
barn were lifteIl up anid carried some dis-
tanece; also, the roof of Hon. A. Y. Washan's
now house was entirely denolilished. large
trues in the nighborling woods were sniapped
off like pipostorns.

IN AND AROUNTI CIN('INNATT.
COINr'NA'rtI, May 2,. This wholoe section

has ibeen visitod biy a refreshing rain which
proves of Invalculaeble value to small frirlts
anti (rops, which were literally parching up.
Thle r wain was n(•corpaniend y a terrific sto)rm,
which carried ,town nearly all the telegraph
lines anti did slight damage to property in
many directions.

NEW YORK NOTEN.

Some Political Remarks by the Press-The
Steady Increase of Trade and Industry.

New Yols, May 27.- -The 7ribune says the
solid Souit shows its hand in the vote on the
silvIr bill. The men who could not destroy
the Iihhc are trying to dithnour it.

A splreal dispatch from Washington to the
World i aiys: Amon)g the conllltiting olpinions
as tfo what. ought to ib doilo by the two hllouses
the only thing ie-rtain is that, Congress will
nIllt. ailjoutll n with.out voting supplies inl fsoe
form.

Tl'he 'Times to-day publishes a report in re-
gard to the ctondilltion of indliustry and t.rltln in
various sections of the UIinlon. Reports from
abiove sieveity-lilve di fle'rent, points In thirty-
one States, Inearly all itiuportant, centree of
trades andll mnn.nulifactllring industries are
represented, and gi evidenvlIfues of prosperity
on every handl. Manufacturers are runninn
on fuill time, trade is increasing slowly and
the report shows no noendl for idleness.

T'limE ANCIlOR LINE IMI'olITIN(I LONo;,IORFI -
MEN.

The first lnstallment, of longshoremm n im-
iportied from Glasgow by tih Anchor Lino

tuuintship Comnpany reachedl this port in the
Ethlopila yeste.rday and ast to work this mlo'rn-
I ing. T'lret are betwerni fifty and sixty of
thiem., labiln-hodiend andl expel)riience•id Ilmen,
although the appiliances on this stide tile occan
are IIsomewhat new to themn. The' strikers
have not, attuempted to interfere with the new
mien, but 'expresse the opinion that the latteir
will soon join therm when they discover the
uest of living in New York.

A CHIICAGO LAWYER HRILD FOR I'ER.(IRY.

Detective MuNaught.. of the cintral ofl},o ar-
raigned at. the Toombs policen 'rrt tio-diay
Abraham Huydam., a wull known (hbl-uao law-
yeir, whom he had arrested on a reqillisitlon,
charglng him with havlng cornmmittedl uriury
in a i.llt peelnlg in Chicago by swaring to a.
depositfion regarllding a large real estate con-
tract involving ,evOralf hundreds of thousands
,of dollars. Consel for Huydamn claimed that

thirii was no evildence to show the prisoner
was thei person nernnmd in the re'iiu Isitton or
that he had commilttted pmirjury In Cooke county,
Iii. Dletectlvo McNiught produlnid a dispatch
from priva'e dot ettiv J. O. MocCin lindi of
Chicano, s ating that he would arrive ton mor-
row with the necensary pDaers and take chargn
of the prisoner. 1)- spitse tie protest of counsel
Justice Wardell relmanded Huydam.

MISCELLANEOUS MENTION.
Notice has been filed of an action in the He-

preoen Court by Andrew J. Dlunnll against the
New York Eleva•-'d Railroad to foreclose a
mortgage for $2.500,0s( on the road and its
proplerty.

The fire In Bartlett & Green's stores, on
Furman stret, Brooklyn. which has been
burning since Friday night, is out at last, and
workmen are busily engaged in removing from
the ruins the hemnp, jute and sugar which have
been saved, It is estimated that the loss will
amount to s$'o.ooo, and would have been a great
deal more were It not for the salvage, which is
estimated at froim 50 to 75 per cent.

The Thirteenth Regiment of Brooklyn ar-
rived this evenig from Montreal, and were
received at the Grand Central deIot by Brig,
Gen. Vilmnr and staff, the Brooklyn city troops
and the Ninth Regiment of this city, who es-
corted thm to the ferry. The streets were
lined to witness the return of Beecher and his
regiment.

Chief Justice Waite presided over the United
States Court to-day. to hear appeals in ca-es
tried by Judge Bl'atchford. The first 'ase whtih
he toi k no was that of the owners of the ship
Harvest Queen for libel against the steamer
Adriatic. The Harvest Queen was sunk in col-
llsion.

To-day, in the clerk's office of the United
States Circuit Court. the United States district
attorney flt-d his bill of discovery in the case of
the United States against Samuel J. Tilden.

WEATHER PRORABILITIES.

WAsHINOTON, May 27.-For the Gulf States,
nearly stationary pressure and temperature.
light to fresh variable winds and generally
clear wea: hrr, except pos lbly occasional localrains.

Displacement of an Efficient Offiecr.
BUFFALO, May 2.--Col. John Byrne, superin-

tendent of police for seven years, wa-i late this
evening removed on p litical grounds. His
r slgnation had previously been asked for by
the board of police, but as no claim of ineffi-
ciency or dereliction of duty was brought for-
ward he refused to accede to thb request. He has
brought the force to a degree of perfection see-
nod hardly to any in the country, and nothing
ill has ever been spoken of him. while. on the
contrary, he has a hot of friends in this cut,
and vicinity. He accepts his deposition with
good grace. 1

TIlE UNITEDI KINGI)OM.

Another Terrible Disaster in the
British Channel, in Which

Seventy Lives are Lost.

The Oondition of Affairs in Zululand, Af-
ghanistan, Acheen and Elsewhere.

LONDoN, May 20. Intelligence of a terrible
disaster off the coast has just reached here.
The Calcutta steamer Ava, for Londion, has
been sunk in a collision with the steamer
Brenhilda, off andlhead, and sixty-six of the
crew and four passengers were drowned.

A dispatch from Athens says conflicts be-
tween the Turks and Greeks have been re-
newed, and at Trifona fifteen Greeks were
killed.

A dlatch from the H rague ays there has
Adn eere Mlhting in Aoheehn, and the
tth have been suooessful.

Adloef Co oape Town say the war in
Zululand will last over two campaigns.

Constantinople dispatches says the pro-
peed conference of ambassadors at omestan-
Ilnonle to consalder the Greek claims has
finaly been abandoned.

A dispatch from i8mrta announces offletrlly
that the Afghan war is ended, and Yakoob
Khsn signed the treaty of peace at Gunda-
muk today.

Major Gen. Sir Garnett Wooiseley, who
recently received the appointment of GIovern-
or of the Island of Cypirus, has just been ap-
pointed civil and military Governor of Natal
and the Transvaal territory.
No (CONwOEREaN5 TO nB1 HED Onto 'r, ons-

ORAN ( UESTION.
Intimation made in these dlpatches some

days ago that owing to the unreasonable
nature of the demands of the Greclan gov-ernment the propose d conference of ambassa-
dors to consider the claims of Greece would
be abandoned now turns out to he correct.
The Athenian Cabinet Inslset that the terms
of the protocol of the treaty of l•erlin should
be taken as tihe only bassle of negotiations at
the proposed conference. This demand made
every compromise Impotssible, and the matter
now remains the subject of negotiation strict-
ly between Greece and Turkey. The Porte,
with its usual immobility, declines every ac-
tive step in the matter, and the qu,'stion is
likely to remain unsettled for a long time to
come.

A dllspatch from R•ome states that the slight
Indisposition of Cardinal Newman gives rise
to but little anxiety, and that his return to
England may be expected in a few weeks.
CARDtIAIL NEWMAN'R HRAriTH -TIfF (CIIOr.LE(A

AT SIMbA.
A dispatch from Rome says Cardinal Now-

man is much better.
A dispatch from Himla says there is less

alarm there about cholera.
THE NEW ZiULZU MODE OF WARFARE --KING

THEEIAU'8 ATROO'ITI FH.
LONDON, May 26.--A dispatch from C(ape-

town, via (ape Vincent, says the Zulus have
fired the grass between Ingenia and Black
Umvoloohie, thus diestroying forage and lm-
mensely increasing the diffioulties of an ad-
vanooe.

A dispatch from Rome says Italy has
strongly denounced the recent atrocities in

AW L Tt6Ittow tN soaMWNswr wmaX

LONI•oN, May 21. 'ro-day at f o'clock
KatharlneC (hllurchill was execOted'i in jail at
Tainton, Homersetshire. Shie had boon con-
vichted of the murder of her husband at
Chard, at the sprlng aHssi••s at Taunton. The
executioner was MarwTs'l who (came ulowIn
from London on the re( llisltilon of the sheriff.
The execu'titon wa" c('nductetl with even more
than the usual degree of privacy. No 'on
was present save the offcers of thLe jail, the
chaplain and the executioner. No reporters
were permitted to enter, and the officers of
the jail rerused to give any information re-
specting the execution to the press, except
that the woman had been hung and her body I
)brled with quticklime within the precincts of

the prison. A large crowd of persons had as-
ser•mhled in front of the prison. At the mo-
ment of execution a black flag was displayed
above the roof.

TIIfF NORUPI K.OI(KLD EXPEDITION.
LONDON, May 2;.- A dispatch to the T'le-

flraph says the Nordeskjolds expedition to the
North Pole is safe at lI)rirng's Strait.

ITALY.

The Sacred College-A Correct List of the
Newly Created Cardinals.

ItoMEi, May 26. The following is . correct
list of the recent creations of Cardnlr!i . The
Hacred College now consists of sixty-four
Cardinals, there being only six vacancies.
The college has not been so nearly full for
many years. There are six cardinal bishops,
forty-flve cardinal priests and thirteen cardi-
nal deacons. The new creations are as fol-
Iows: Cardinal priests: Mons. Landgrave do
Furtenberg, Archblishop of Olrutz; Mone.
D)es Hlcz, Archbishop of Touloloi; Mons.
Haynald, Archbishop of Kolocesa Hun)gary;
Mons. Pie, Archbishop of PIotlerz; Mons.
Ferriera IDo Santas Silva, Bishop of Oporto;
Mons. Alirnondla, Bishop of Albenga. Cardi-
nal Deaconsa . Mons. Paccl, under librarian of
the Holy Roman Church; Mons. Hlergen-
rother; IRev. John Henry Newman, priest of
the Congregation of the Oratory, London ; and
Rev. Tomunaso 8elgliara, of the Dominican
order.

GERMANY.

The Customs Tariff-Extension of the Forth-
coming Amnesty.

BERLIN, May 26.- The Reichstag has rati-
fied the government's proposition relative to
customs on grain and agricultural prod(uce
and has declared that hides and skins shall
be free.

Emperor William has decided to partially
extend the forthcoming amnesty to political
offenders.

FRANCE.

Arguments in Favor of the Nicaragua Route.

PARTS, May 26.--Com'r Selfride, of the
United States navy, and M. Blanchett, French
explorer spoke before the committee on
technical questions of the Darien canal con-
gress in favor of the project of a canal by
way of Nicaragua.

SPORTING MATTERS.

The Coming Rowing Match on the Tyne.

LOnDON. May 2e.-B-th Hanian end Elliott!
continue to prac ice oilliagntly fr thi contest
on the sixteenth of next m, nth. Hanian had a
sort of informal trial with P a •ed in that oart
of th- Tyne river opposite the Meadows. Han-
laa b-at Pl.istedl by fifty yar is without apparent
exertion. and at a pace of thirty-four strokes
per minute.

The S'portsrnan says that Plaisted pulls a long
and highly effoctive s roke, but has an ungainlytwist.

BASE BALL.

EAsr ALABNY., N. Y., May 26.-Albanys 7,,Bpi lngfleids 5. 1

RllOHRtssnR, N. Y., May RI.-mlop hitters 4.
Buffalos t.

New BIanonD, MaNs., May 'l.--Niw Bedfords
19 Woreeters 12.

MAntsAurraTnR, N. I.. May rs.-Manchesters 2,' Hlolyoket 3. Fourteen innings played.

TIHE CON(IRESS.

Speech of Senator McDonald on the Use of
Troops at Elections.

The M1ePherson cattle :Inspeetien Bill
Uensidered at Lentgt-Its Olb-

Jects and PreovlIens.

TH1 R• NATEI.
WAsRISIUTrrow, May 26r-After the introductionof a few bills tie HSnat, reRumed onstlderation

r of the bill to provide fotr the exchnnge of sub-
sldlary coins for legal tnders In sums not ex-Soedingl twenty dollars. After some dlst.aslol
the morning bour expired.

Mr. McPherson called up his hill in relation
to the transpQrtation 6f nettle, but agreed thatits consideration be oyUtoonted to allow Mr. Me-
Donald to spank on his bill anihorlziln the emn
loyment of the militia and land and naval

Uithe St tates in oDrftin ce•s,
onald began by explaining the pw.

er o mar s ka and special upervisor•eleotions under exlsting laws, their pay and
tenure of office. They are necessarily part-t
sann as the marshals are appointed by the
President, and in turn they select their own
Sdeputies without limit. The constitutitutional pro-
-visions in which the supporters of thepresent law base their advocacy of It was dise
cussedt by the fathers and by the State convene
lions when the constitutiion was adopted. The
States then. as now, woPr jnealous of the rightl
of their ltiaens. antd if it 'onild have been fore-
seen what abuse of Federal power would have
grown up in those later earts, this clause
would have absolutely teen rejected, Thees
laws are the eriti mrne offp ring of reconstruc-
tion. At first the rlilitary governed the South-,I rn 8tales, as onuqered provinces or satrapies.
Later on it became netll•iart to use a mor
dloiomnatli p-olley in LPllraiia nnd some of thothrSuter thern HttoR or Pleiltonts wou

have been utteriy farrlonil. Stop thi
Saltation and restere the ancient liberties of
thYe eolle. and tie h fth will no loogr hesolid. He oljectedl to thenelectlon laws fIor three
reasons: First. tlhe are in violation of thespirki and letter of theconltitutlion; second
they surround the polls with the military
third, this elatI•on machinery is designed to
seedre party triurmphs aone, and not popular
rights. They do mlore harm to the North, how.t ever than to the South. The money spent
in Phfllsdphlia alonejln the last 0ongroessionAlctionr to main sin thls Federal eldU'tion mla-r chinery was more than was ilnd in all the
Soulthern States taken together. lie quotse
from the law of 1o1 givinig the i'resident power
to use the military whentvevr in his opinion it was
a noessary to carry elections,. In his own State
ftlidlsnai in I14 he •eha seen s lIilers come to

the polls and vote, and not only did they do
t this, but they drove citizens as loyal as them-

selves from the polls; biut if these were neces-
nary law measures then, which lie did not adl
mit, they were not necessary now. In a time ofvrofound pease. The contest now Inntagurt
was not one between the North and South, nor
between BRDpnlicans and Demo'rats. but be-
tween the Republicans on one side and the Deo.
ple on the other. The war had not been fought
by the RIepublicans alone. The Democrats of
hi a State had stooI side by Aide with the Re-pubninan. and somIe of the rnoot illnstrioul
names of Indiana in the war were Ilemoerats.

At 2 o'olo ik the legislative appropriation bill
was signed by the prtoliltlt prr tem.

The conslteratin of the ('lpple transporte-
tion bill was then resumed.Mr. McPherson spoke in favor of the bill. Iti was designed to remedy a long standing evil, to

- which public attention haru for years been
- directed by philanthroopic writers and others

The legislatures rf the States and Inogress had
Sbeen memorialized again and again to enact
some law to bring about, some relief to ritmale Ia the long iour neys which thb
wereoblied to make in transit from the fa
West to enboard rnmarkets. Congress had a fIl.
right to enact laws to regulate the conditions of
such transportation, and anr Increastl putbliq
olnlion is demantling It bhould do this act of
i- mole .iNati ,e and sound tpoliy. There are

Sgood sound laws In some of th . States in re-a grd to this. hbi is it •Ositiilre to bring a ear io
if ta'ile from the Mississitl river to the
lantic without a single rest, fodr or watar?What was nedel was a Fiederal law regulatinl
thetranoportation of cattle. He read from thedeaeription of the condition of cattle and hoa
when Ihey.reanh the Eastern market. The de-
tails. he stid, were a little revolting. but he
hoped they would not. bet too much for the sen
Satorisi stomrvh. which, he said ha had hean
we. partly strong. The effect on human hear from eating this flesh was disastrous. Medi
authorities prontincerl it very poisonous.

Mr. HBck asked if these cruelties were n
the outeome of stockyards owned and operat
by railroad corporalions, for the nse of whie
the charges are so exorbitant that Western
shippers lay aside every conslderation etJa
the one of Retting their stock through as raDld-
ly as poDsible.

Mr. MoPherson said these charges were un-avoidable. Stockyards were exiernsiv and ex.
pensive, and shippers would necessarily be
obliged to pay something for their use. Oon-
gress had a rlgbt to Irlislate in the interest of
transportation of animals, regardless of rall-
ronas.

Mr. Maxey othjcteid to the provision whichl
Sauthorize the Commisalner of Agriculture to
aproint an Inspector of live stock at etbh DOrt
of the United States, at a salary of $1rtos a year,
Every port from Alaska to Texas would have
an Insa• ctor, if it did not export more than two
sheep. l'hese inspectors ought to be a point.ed, if at all. by the President. b a the advice andconsent of the Senate. The offlce was too |ma
portant to be provided for in any other way.
The tees to pay these numerous Inspector
would largely embarrass shippers In the Wes-
and kSouth. Morover, foregn coutlntries wonui
not regard the certificates of those inspectors,
as they have their own system of Insection.

Mr. MePherson said thts clause had been put
into the bill at the r olU-st of a de.a ation of
cattle exporters fromt New York and Jersey
City, where at pfr uit of all cattle ex0orted
from this counrtry is stont.

Mr. Voorhbees movedo to strike c ut the elausell
referred to authoring 'he ap, ointment of ln-
srpOtors. He reslt from an Engllsh authorit
to show that Inspclrtion would be of no aval
as the disease germs of pliero-tneumonj
generally lay dormant fotr three months. I
that time cattle rr ight cross the Ameriean •on-
tinen: and the Atlantle la ditlnrce of the moit
careful and consaeientions ins potion.

Pending the discsslon orft the amendment
the HSnate. at 4:25 p m.. went into executie
saaain n.and at ,:35 i. . aldjmrned.

Republican Caneuq Nomination In Rh•e•
[Iland.

PROVIDRNcE. R. I.. May 2C -The legislatIYv
cnureus to niht nominated Col. I. J. Spooner.
of Providence. for Hocaker of the H useof flp.
reentatives. There were seven candidates, and
one Informal and eleven formal ballots wrre
taken. Col. Spooner was elected on the elevenPt
ballot by a vote of 136 to 28 for W. A. Pierce.

-- -- 4•-- ---
At an early hour on Tuesday morning-

about 3 o'clock-a heavy thunder storm, so-
comnpanied by vivid flashes of lightning,
wind and some hailstones, visited this see-
tion. The rain was quite acceptable to many
of our town people, both to lay the dust and
replenish their cisterns, though the cool air
of the following morning was not conducire
to the rapid growth of cotton, which is smali,
and, we learn, much more backward than at
the same time last year.--iTensas Journal.

Despite the clamor of our farmers for ral-
the crops of cotton and corn are doing remarkably well--in fact were never more
promislng since the war. A good shower,
however is necessary to a "laying by" of th--
corn, and the larger portion of the cottaD
having been "moulded," a brisk shower woulkj
tend to lend a new impetus thereto. The oat
crop, which is abundant, will have been har.
vested by the close of the coming ,.k..
-- [East Feliciana Patriot-Democrat.

Don Carlos has resigned all righ -,t title
to the Spanish throne. As this gf-, Alfonso
plenty of time to manage a wife, he is about
to marry again.

- -

Eve was the first and wt reckon the only
woma nwho did not gather up her dresse
both hanrtsandi vell at the sight of a snake.-
[Ottawa (Ktn.) .pubiican.


